Barriers to participation of Aboriginal people in cancer care: communication in the hospital setting.
To report Aboriginal patients' views about effective communication between Aboriginal people and health service providers in Western Australian hospital settings. Qualitative study involving indepth interviews between 1 March 2006 and 30 September 2007 with 30 Aboriginal people affected by cancer from across WA. Aboriginal patients' views about the quality of communication within the hospitals, factors impairing communication and suggestions for improvement. Factors crucial to effective patient-provider communication such as language, shared understanding, knowledge and use of medical terminology require attention. Additionally, communication between Aboriginal people and health care professionals needs to be understood within a broader sociocultural and political context. Fear of the medical system and of being disempowered; mistrust; collective memories of the experience of colonisation and its aftermath; lack of understanding of Aboriginal customs, values, lifestyle and the importance of family and land; and experiences of racism were key issues impairing communication. Health service providers' inability to interpret non-verbal communication and the symbolism of hospital environments also posed problems. Key areas for the attention of health service providers in communicating and caring for Aboriginal people in the hospital setting include culturally sensitive and empathetic personal contact, acknowledgement and respect for Aboriginal family structures, culture and life circumstances, an understanding of the significant role of non-verbal communication, and the importance of history, land and community. Employing more Aboriginal health workers in hospitals, and allowing Aboriginal people to participate at a decision-making level in hospitals is likely to improve Aboriginal people's access to cancer treatment, and would be important symbols of progress in this area.